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ROBERTS' LITTLE GAME.

A Now Way of Making Money

in the County of Lancaster.

IS SOMCITOll SIIENTK A 1'AIITV TO IT ?

Ctrriiiii.tnme. That llti To Hbiiw Thai Herat
ll.ilii.tl. IhniKhl county lllll. Ami II wl

Th.m Appro.,! lly Millillur Hheuck

for i llrtxiler Sum, W hereby

ItaniLume I'rullt WftM ttn.le,
Th Cnunty Hollrlliir rt.

a Hill lee lii Apprmw
m Pulliefnen'. lllll

There was a row on Harlury roast on l'i.
tiny altnrnoon during which serious charges
wore tusdoutlocllng the olnnlal Integrity of
County .Solicitor Shvnck. At U wtiU known
one of tlin duties of the solicitor tn approve
the Mils nl magistrate nud oonaUlilm. tl In
nlso well known that thore tiuvo been dlller-mio-

botw win those official and tlio solicitor,
and the Utter rolusod to approve bill lor tlio
nmounU presented. It has nlso Lwon whin-lsrn- d

about Hint theru was young limn, who
had tiln honilriuarter at County Mnllaitnr
Shetiok's nlllco, made n lmi.lue.ti of buying
Magistrates' nnd constables' bills Kt

big and It wns also charged tlmt
noma of tlio lilllx Hi tin purchased were
approved In all om for n greater utnount
than tlio prlco paid for Ilium by the broker.
TJil young iiibm boars tlio iinniu of Horace
Roberts, and lin hnlls originally Irom Wash-ingto-

borough. He turned up In till city a
low years ngo nl the second ward polls, ami
tin take part In tlio primary election there,
and nxsume to Ik) one or tlio ward polltloalin.

UK HOM'l WAN I Mt I 11.

Ho l n modest young limn nud has several
strings to hi. Ixiw nt proxant. 1 u want to I mi

a candidate for of the Second ward
in the spring, for alderman the following
yo.tr, Ik an applicant for one of the xlllotis
oil tun hill at Harrtsburg , ho la alio pushing
hlJ claim for appointment as ooiinty iIoUkj-live- .

' In dillllon to the hIiovo lis still has
tlino to deal In I'lalmi nKalunt the county.

What lixl to the row of rlrtay vm a
hoattKl UlBOUtMou whUli look place In the
prlvatn room iuImIhImk the rouimlHHlnnnrtt'
olllco. At - o'clock tlio couiiuiulouora
agrtxxl to niM.t AUloruiau Spurrier anil hix
vouiiMjl In ii'fdrunio to liU bllla aalii.t the
ixmnty In the K itn iml itotlilzkl i'idcn. At
that tlino II. I rank IXilpiiuli. nriv)miiut((i
Uy Alderman purrlor, mot Solicitor Shonck
and the ixmimlfHonorH. Mr. Khloman
ankoil HhiUH'k what ho propownl to lo about
the aKlriiliii'' bill", Shonck Mhia ha would
allow Spurrier itbout l0, which as about
oii-hl- r tliolr fico vntuo. .fr. rCihlomnu
replied ttut ho would not Uko that utnount,
but would uo fur the lull amouut. (ter hoiiio
XurtiiordlfcuHliin Mr Kxtilnmaii,wllhthobllli
In hit hand, lnUd to Mr. Shonok mid aald .

"Wo will not Uko that amouut and we want
It distinctly understood that Ihcno bllla nro
not ter mil!,' ami hu then walked out (it the
olllc SlieiH k followed him Hiid wcut to hN
oQlco and a tow uiltiutei altorwards this man
lloborta came out of Sheuck'a ulllco. In a
bltnterlng, HHnnKerlnn inniinor ho tjld .

"I'll tH't t.. to J lo that I nover Luiunlil any
lilllx." Thin rumark wua oorhoard by

ldorn.an Npurrk'r and h piu'hed InUi
llo'iitx, Ml n R him all the pot naiuM
ho could think of And boclotod the wrauglo
by sayliiK 'bat ho h4d enouKli ovldoino to
Hand liltn and Shcnck to the ponltontlary
for brlbory. t)u of our lm.llng attornoa
who alw) hfiinl Kobortn' leintrk corrotiorati'd
whit Aldormiiu Siuirrlor had h,,h1 as to
knowing that Koberts and Mienck wnro in
collualiui M to tlio purch of bill 'it n dla
rrrnn',

hkiuoi s II . it. - A st -- III.M K,

Tho now of the row pro id rapidly on
IUrlry ly'iiaxt and betoro oronuiK all the
lawyota worn talkliiK about it. A reporlor et
theI.lEr.r,ior..Nri.ii liivontiitod tlio nutter
mid thla In whit lie le.irned a.1 to Hbt'iick'i
doiellctloii of duty That ConsUblo ISch-oll- z

ui:d titlit'M wuro intonoitod In the IWh
caxra brotiKht by Warden I'oxoy, alhint
which ao much wai wrlttou . that Shonck
roltiHod at tlrat to approve tlin bllla. that
KietiolU wont to Shonck and cmploycHl
him a.i an attorney to look aftorhli inlnrtvtt
lu tlio bllla and paid hlui n ft' of (10 for his
HorTloes ; that Hhonck wai county aollaltor
and aa audi approved the IiIIIm alter ho

the flu feu and Kicholtz wan paid the
bllla which HtiOnck at llrst rofmed to ap
prove.

That Juitlco ellorn, of ML Joy, prosented
hla bill for dlimlHsod cas to Sheuck, who
rofuied to approto It , that a .ellers wan
alxuit taking the cari for homo, howa'iliiet
by HoberU, who made iilm an oiler for his
bill; .ollora declined thou to nail and wont

'hoioo. Tho next moruloghiicnuie SKalu to
the city and by ndvko of counsel told the
bill to JlobortH. That bill wai itilno-.piubtl-

approved by .Shonck for n huiu
Ktuitor tliau ltofxirta paid ter It ;

that county aollcitor Hhonck aald to olllcer
I'ylo wliortrrostwl the lngrami that It would
IkjIIU In his pocket If hoatayed awny from
the habeas corpiiHca.so, when they wore taken
before the Judge and Intlmatod that there
would 1hV trouble about hbi getting bills
approved if lioappearod agBlust tliom.

That Roberts called on John II. Iluahong,
alx tlmoa In one day thin week

and ottered to buy the bill ho had agaliiHt the
county, aKreelng to pay fur the xamo Jiwi Iuhh
than the face value.

That HoliertH liaa neon on tlio lookout for
John Horr, who alao has a bill

nRalnat the county for a few hundred dollara,
with a vlow to purchasing tlio aame ; that ho
has said ho wanted toaoe Ilorr for that pur-poi-

That other olllcera on the pollco force hu o
paid Hhonck money, tholr understanding
bblng that It was for tlio nnproval or tholr
bill.

Homo time ago William Weidler, on
ofllcor of the city, held n bill against

the county for fW for fooa In caiibs from
Aldernmu Haunwu'a court Jio epoko to
Kheuck on nunioroua oocaslona but ho put
Htm oil" by telling htm that lie oould not got
tlio aommitwlouer'a to "naotlon it, Wfldlur
was oiuployod at the I'tinn Iron work h and
IlobortH visited him day after dayantl eomo
tlmoatwlcoa day, lie bogged him to noil
the bill aud otlorodhliu f35 for It, Weidler
rofuBod lor a long tlino but finally loarlog
that ho would got nothing ho Hold the bill to
itobertb lor Ms. Tho next day .tlio money
was drawn Irom the tresuror'a olllco by
Roberta. The amount he rooslved was a few
dollars loss than the original bill, but

more thau Weldlur received fur lu
Tho aldprmoti My that It was at Hheiu-k'-

nuggoation that the rule wai mtdn, by which
the bllla of magiatratos and coultablox are
laid over for a month. Olllcora living In the
country do not care to run to town Boveral
tiuifts after their bill, and hoiiio are willing

i ti ell at a roduotlen. lly tlioao moans
Robert s given (no opiwrtrmUy to work
iipop Ibeoij "

lii1i in WITNI'-SSK- 1IIM.S.
It has also boon learned that Hhonck Iilm-aei- r

has made oilers to parties who were wit-tie- s

for the commonwealth to purchase
tlieirullla. In one particular case n witness
on a conspiracy case had a bill against
Uie county for 3, and when ou the road to

tlio troaauior'a oflloo to got It caahpit, Hhonck
mot Iilm nml ollorvd him ti for the bill, but
tlin oiler was rnfuaod,

This nun Robert could nelor hmo kept on
at thin brokomgobuslnnm without Slienck'
knowledge, IlnwasntHlmnk'a olllcn nt nit
hours of the dny, mid Hhnnnk Miciircd IhiaiiI-lu- g

rur Iilm nt C'apL Holtloy's l,nncns(6 couti'y
liotiso ten days ago, ntid guiirantond the wy.
Incut of hi bonrd.

rATHturiv mix or AM tUIVI.
An r.uUttalnaittit lu Hi (lltn litini Hi Ucr

.lull of Tnlr .llllh Auiiltnl.arj.
On TtiMilsy evening next, Washington

Camp No. '21, 1. O, H. of A. wllliviliibrnto the
thirty-nint- h Aiinlinrntry n tlio Inumlliig of
the order by giving nu iintnrtkliimout lu (l.
A, R. hall. The ontcrtalnment will coiiKlat
or reading, rocllatloiiH, dlalogum, songs, Ac.,
and notim line ncliiptlraiii views I'rof Kateu
.Moli u will also 1m prcsutit anil give slolght
of hand sirfnriiiauros. It expisled that
inoiiiborsof cjtmpZ.7, or KphraU, ami -- 71 of
Term Hill, will In proeiiU A goodtluiol
autlclpatod.

The Patriotic ordnr was nrganlsd In I'hlln-dolphl- a

lu 1SI7, ns the Junior .Sons of
America, and wnscoinpnsml oiitlroly of young
moil titidor the na or twonty.ouo ynars.
During the war of the rebellion tlin onlor
fell oil, thorn tsilng n gminrnl nnlUtiuoiit el
tlio tueiillHiia In the vnluuteor and tegular
army. At the close of the war the or
der was reorganized nml placisl upon a
more oudiirlug basis. Its momliershtp Is not
now restricted to youth under twenty nue
years , but inoiubers am recnlvod up to the
"KJUiJjprty ",9 yeafs- - The order Is devoid
of iats9ajihlp, though iiouo are admitted to
It except native born cltlrona. Tho order Is
rapidly Increasing In membership In nil
parts or the country, there lining c,ini lu
otery slnlo In the I nmn.

VII.m'. Hl.lfir i:i1oIm III. Hlnrj.
Mrs. (leorgo AL Itlcu, et I'xbridgn, who Is

the oldest daughter of Jonas Wilson, and a
nlsUir et Lovl Wilson, and Is noiilii 17 years
older than ho Is, has comn forward of
lior own accord, after inflection, to toll
what she knows nltout "Uac" Wilson's
pnrontngp, Hor story couiplolely contradli ts
the story of Wilson tlmt hols the son ofl'lilllp
I.. Moon. She was at her home In North
Oxford when I.evl was born, and shewtch(xl
him grow up as an lnlanl and through child.
lio.nl. lie was Uio soil of her own partnts
without any question Ho was named after
her uncle. Lot 1 Kcssendon Her father died
at iuaddlck, Couii., and she was with him
an turuugtruiH nines. jvi was nlso living
it homo. 'Iliere nnvir was any dnatli'lssl
conlosiou Uy bur father, as sUiUxl by I.evl.
Hhn knew of Levi's suddenly becoming
rich, but ho never explained it to her. (She
had received gifts Irom him, but only 111 a
a brotherly way. Sho never received any-
thing for keeping any secret. Sho thought
Lev must l out of his mind.

Downs, the husband of " Doo" Wilson's
sister, Mjrn tlmt ho Is posted ou the Wllion-Moel- l

nllalr, but will say nothing about tt at
present. He jiromlswl to divulgn what ho
know at some liiliiro time.

ruriiitHicK ir.iutir.
lis I'M). 'Mri;liiHi' Iji.t NlKht ami rtricuta

lllrlisnllir
IVculerlck Warde is a great favorlto viith

the play-guln- public et Lancaster, and the
cold blasts of last uronlng did not deltr a
good audience from being presoutnt the opera
hoiiso tosno him In Ins strong chaiauloriz.1
tion et " Vlrginliis." Tho lower tloor was
lllled, but the gallery was not. Ho has Uwn
seoii In this piny s often hero that It Is nood-
les to repeal the prntxo that always

prttiuntatlon or this character. JHs
support was gootl .uid tbo feminine portion
In jiartlcuUr w.tsexcoliauL A pplauso marked
the progress of the piece nt frequent

Mr. Ward u will aparat Lhi) opera ,liouso
again this livening, under bis own uiautgo-inen- l,

when Shskusre's Richard UI"
w HI be played. Tho talented actor has tssiu
snoii here Lsifore lu the play and has always
iKxsuvery nutvuisful. ..lr, Warile has uuule
h change lu tlio tint act or this play
wMchlsn great improvement over the

el I'olly C'ibber. Thoro Is no
doubt that Mr. Warde is very popular with
Lancastsr people, a. Jtt r t is one of Ills
best characters, thore is no roatou why the
audloiice should not Isj large.

litlUlllXd jihh. vi.rt rl.AMl
Tll 1. LuuU Women' Chrl.tMll TiUir4uie

IJuluu't Krtoliitluu.
At their convention i'riday the inomlera

et the SU lxjiilH district Women's Christian
Tomperanco 1'nlon adopted tie following
resolution :

Wiikki:an Tho nowspapers report that
Mrs. Whitney, wlfo of the secretary of the
navy, not long slncsj given dinner at which
wore present eighteen ladlon, including 1'iesl-de-

Cleveland's young wlfo, but no gentle-
men , anil,

WiiKiiKA.s, The papers reisirt that oour'es
of dltfentnt alcoholic drinks were served ,
therofero be It

Jlfaah'tit, That the W. ('. T. 1'. ofMltuvmrl
express their deep mortlflcalloii aud rej;rol
that ladles lu this high social iswltion should
themselves sot this bad example tothepeoplo
of this already drluk-dlsease- country, and
be It lurther,

ii'ciufieif, That thoseuretary or thlscouvnn-Ho- n

transmit a copy el this resolution to Mrs.
I'lovcl.iud.

I'Ulitlog tlis I'srk l.lrsn.s
Fiem the LMiLiijter Inrjulrni.

t the recent meeting of Women's (. hris-tU- u

Tumpuranco L'ulouu at l'un lllll, this
county, Mrs, Ksther Ilachman, or Mlllnrs-vllle- ,

who is the president (of the unions In
Lancaster county, spoke upon the work now
In progress. She said tlwt since the llrst or
Juno seven unions have been loaned lu
this county, making a total el twenty-soven- .

Tho woik she wUhed the unions
to pay particular ottoutlou to wat
the couatlttKlou.il nineiiduicnl and the
petition agahmt the sale of lntoxlaiuta
on the Lancaster county ralr grouniiiL It
tsJuudornhKid that potltlons are beln cir-
culated in all parts of the county asklm; the
court U roluso such a license. The petitions
Bro being very numerously signed and many
et them are now filled out and ready for pre-
sentation to court at the January session h.

Heard nu 8urlout Charge..
Joseph A. Mtllor, arrested for setting lire to

the barn of Ills undo David Miller, was heard
by Alderman Spurrlor this morning. The
particulars of the lire and tlio arrest hao al-

ready beeu published. Miller was required
to enter ball ter trial at court for having
threatened to do bodily harm lob. W. Miller,
and for attempting to bet tire to the bat n of
uaviu .Minor, 'i lie crime charging mo actual
commission or the otfenso will be heard ou
Tuesday morning, Deceiulior'Jat 10 o'clock.

A llor.e Scares unit lireaks nu A&le.
Friday alloruoou as Christian Iilukloy was

driving near North tueou aud J.omou
streets his horse took fright and plunging
forward sudaonly broke the front axle of the
buggy to which ha was liaruossed and
throw Mr. Illnkloy from the vehicle, but did
not ncrotwly hurt hlm-orrt- o any o'.ber damage.

bliuuliler Hudocated.
1'rlday botween Vi and 1 o'clock Samuel

Dorwarl, a son or Louis Dorwart,
whllo Jumping at IUily'H carriage factory,
whore ho works an an apprentice, fell heavily
nod dislocated his shoulder JouU Dr. Davis
reduced the dislocation and the ynungiuau,
will be ready to resume work lu a hort
lime.

lu Town.
J. I). Leo, business manager or John W.

Hansome, la stopping at the Htevons house.
Ho is arranging for the appearauco of the
comedian lioro In "Across the Atlantic"

' ' 9

Sold a Property,
frowi the Heading Herald.

lioorga P. Zlobor sold the two story brlclc
dwelling, lot ll),xUCi foot, 1138 Kim street,
belonging to Plsnk Roeser, of Lancaster
county, to Uottlleb Rohui for f 1,000.

TllK LANCASTKR ASSEMBLY.

rnit i,inr nr riu irnu attbhiiko
ohm tin urn is itsu.

ren In Ilia IKrk lr tint Itstiilulloiiarjr
Nirng(le Thar Found Tlino for Social

llltsrslons Two l.ottxrati Ulorgr- -

insll VVhii rrulsalnl Aguliut II,

Lbs. I.NTKI.1.I11KN1 i:ii -- Tho list el sub.
scrltiornto the Lsncasler Assoinhly el 17W,
given below, hs tmon hidden for a contnry
and more among the pipers of nn old family
of the borongh ami Is now llrst published.
It posMMwt Intet'Hl In the names still
famllUr In tlio town and ooiinty, and ns
showing that oven In tlio dark days of the
Revolution them wore still aorue resi-
dents or the old borough who oould not en.
tlroly forego thadollghUor social Intercourse.
Tho letter et protest which follow presents
the views of certain others et the Inhabitants
suit It was well meant and courageously

oven II It did not carry conviction to
the hearts et their gsyer follow cltlzons.

Kdnraril Hand, Mrs Kwlng anil Mrs, Hand.Jasper Yestes Mrs Veutos.
Matthias Hlouvli, Mrs. Hlnnuhand Miss Ilari.
Iieorirn Itovs. Mrs. Uuirgo Hoss.
Wiliiun 1'arr, Mr I'arr, Itlat Pair, MIm 1.

I'arr
John Wlimnr, Mr. U'ltmer.
Anilriiw Orsn, Mrs. rorr
HoirKii umtr, Mrs (leu limn
.Incoli luglsr.
James Itoss, Mrs litlno. Itis4
rioderlck huliii
I'aul antxlngor, Mrs. .sjitzlnger
VTlliUin llniton
Jnllll IlillilHV, lti. .Inhn llutiley
Joseph llutiley
t.hrutotiher M'lit. Mr.. Wirt and MIm

Wlrlx
Charles Hamilton. Mr.. Hamilton, Mls Hick-en- .

on.
Ilnnry Stulicr. Mi. Stulur
Wllllnin Wlrir Mrs w Wlrtr

k llul. Ic, Mrs. rml K. Ilublsv,
.laenb uratl, Mrs Jaroh f.rafT
.lacoti Iliiliy
Hubert imly, Mrii. t'urdy
John Uiriier, Mrs, Olfnor

.lacoti llatiy, Mrs. Rill valid Mix llally.
'Itiniiis. outhbeit, Mrs. Ciittilisit and Mli

CoUiLert- -
fMitHiAilan (Iran, Mi Bh. (iafl.
Mil I ouncr.
vit I'ntsey Connei.
Ml.s Hart
Ml llniiley
MI.Satilnalluhle).
Ml.. Wrmtil.
Ml llAUl'-l- .

MIm 1'luttkett- -

wno riiHV wlki;
In the nlKive list, the nnuie at It bend Is

that or Oenernl Hand, who must have been
then temporarily nt his homo In Lancaster,
for his military sorvlco teems to have boon
continuous to the close of the war nt York-tow-

and In August ITS') ho was assigned to
the command of one of the brigades or light
Infantry then formed ho married Margaret
Kwlng. Judge Yeates is too well-know- n to
ueeJ further mention. Matthias Slough for
many years was an lnnkeosir at the south-
west corner of Centre Square, and his house
was the one at which these very assemblies
were usually held. (Jeorge Roes and James
R.wvi were the sons el the signers of the
Declaration of Independence, the elder Ross
having tiled In July, 177'J. William Parr
was a lawyer lu L iiic-tst- and Philadelphia,
having Iwon admitted to the liar as early as
lT.ii 'Ihe (irafls were a prumlnont family in
the borough, aud the Ssbasllan, near the foot
of the list, w.vs the father probably of the
others named . ho built the housn on N.
Queen and Ojniitye, knowu as Hholicr's
hotel.

Krederek Knliti whs a doe'or and the sou
of Dr. Adam Simon Kuhu, one tlrao
burgess et 1 .aiicanter and a man of very con-
siderable lnlluenco in the old town. Paul
.infringer was also prominent as a merchant

slid a wealthy cltl7n. William Harton was
the oldest son el the Rov. Thm. Harton, a
long time rector or HU James Lpiscopal
church, and who married Lsther, the sister
of the celebrated luvtd Rlttnnhouso.

Ihe llubles, John, Joseph, Jacob and
Frederick, were the sons or Iternnrd mid
Michael llubley, who came to I.iiicaMter
ntxrtil 7.!o 10 . John llubley studied law with
Kdward .Shlppon, uud wax admitted to the
bar In 17D'i . lie held many public ofllcos of
trust, Ol the others little Is knowu s.ivo that
their names frequently appear ou the early
rt'vrds uf Lancixter borough.

ilM'OSI l lo TllK AXXKMIU i.
Hut thore were others In Lancaster who

entered an earnest protest against these,
to them unteemty routes and ball ; and
frctn the satno msss of papers in which
the assambly list has been preserved so many
yearn ixmie--i a letter from two men honored
lu tbo oomiuur.lty and who express tliem-frulvo- s

as fullnws upon this subject of a o

years earllor in date than that
above given

Lam x ri.it, the vh day of I'ob. L"7n
Sin o are much obliged to you lor the

Honor you intended by Inviting us to the
Company of the (loutlomen within this
Town, or to our Rail. Hut as we think it to
be quite contrary to the Character of Minis-
ters of Christ to apjsjar at such Places, you
will excuse our not Complying with your
Desire. The Rest of our Reasons for acting
lu this Manner you will sou In the Seiitl-mon- ts

Inclosed. And we can assure you
w 1th a great Dual of Certainty that the most
Part el the Members of our Congregations
are of the sune mind with us, aud you know
that they compose the greatest numbers of
the Inhabitants of this Town. Tho HnglUh
Is not our Mother Tongue, you will ilnd
therefore many Faults In ooniistlng with the
idiom of the name; but we know you are too
much of a gentleman than to exhaust jour
Wit about such Trltlos. We mean no ltmult
to you, or any et the Uentlemen, it Is the I rue
language or all uudexigniug A looting
Heart we speak, they are the Dictates et our
Conscience, You aio therefore at Liberty to
let your Company see, hear or road the

lines. Wo hope you are tin Kneiny
to the Word of (iod. Open thou your Riblo
and rend withaduo Attention what you find:
James C, 1. v,S 0, Chap. ., v. 1, j , Hocloslast.,
C J, v 1, J. 1 orluth. C. 10, v, t), 7, 'J, 11;
Luc -- I, v, II, 35, and be assured that this is
.v. will be the true Word of the most High,
who will at his own Time more powerfully
maullest It ns such, to the uubslievlng as
well as to his Relievers. Wo have the Honor
to iilworllie ourselves.

Your most humble aud most obedient ser-
vants,

CSIgnixll HKvnv Hi;t.MtTii,
A lu Kin Ili.Lri!i:.M-io.-u:- .

The " Hoatlmcntri enclosed " wore as fol.
lows :

To any ( uniy concern.
There is no need to make n long Detail of

the great Mlsory of our present Times. Tho
most bloody and unnatural War rages In this
Country, llolli Arnijs have erected tholr
Standards In our Neighborhood, and Hp'oad
Death nud Ruin around them. Many Tfcou-s.ui- d

have lost their Lives already. And
how many walk about Sickly, wounded and
laiuu i wno are iieiu up as mirriourn of
mlsory beloro our Hyes. A most dangerous
A Injections Sickness (the natural conso-queuc- o

of War) brings Death exceeding
near to us. Tho Relicts of eomo ruined
KamlljsbegUielrnread nt our Doors. Othora
in the Power of the l'nemy, groan under
their oppressions aud many dlo a lingering
and cruel Death from llnugor and Cold In
the most loathsome places et a GaoL, It Is
one of the Prerogatives of Mankind by which
they are distinguished from Irrational
Doings, to have a Sense of Compassion at
the Distress of tlinir Creatures j the
Sight, the Knowlodgeot It, creates gonerally a
Sort of tender I'noaslness and Trouble which
reuder Hportrull Diversions dtstastorul and
unpleasant to tbo Mind. How strange then
1 It for men, to play away In this Titue of
Distress--, Whole Hours aud Nights in Com-p.iny-

w hero thov feast imrhans to Kxcoss.
play and dauco. How to account lor such
llobavlour we hardly Know, lor It is certain
Hoathens would not act worse , and how
much more unbecoming It Is lor such who
oall themselves Professors of the Religion ofour tender and most compassionate Saviour.
Tho Thoughtless may place us on theWrong sldo or the Question In uiak-In- g

such a warr about their Innocent
Diversions, as they call them. Hutlf we err,a very venorable Hotly or our Legislative
lower keopaua company. It Is well knownthat Congress has resolved that such Diver-slon- s

should subsldo during the present
And It the Prooepis of Christianity,

human Compassion and Pooling have no
WMKht with you, you at least nhould so
much Discretion as to uiakeothera thiuk youunfriendly to the Causo or your Country, by
resisting opeuly what your Superiors be era- -

easily A wlsoly have recoiutnnuilcd you.
Rotlro for n inomont from your Vanity I and
we liopo Arguments of more Wolght will be
suggested within your own Hroasts against
this very unbecoming llehavlour. That thin
may 1m the cnn Is the earnest wish of

(Signed,) Pinr.4Tiinni'i,
Tho Rov. Henry Ilolinuth, who wrolo

Isith the nbove letter mid Itn en-
closure, wns nt tlio tinio pastor or ll.o
Trinity Luthernn chur-t- i m Lancaster.
He wn an able nnd a goo I man, one el
the Inst of the twolve Lutheran ministers
sonlovor from Hallo belore the Revolution,
and lu tlio year following the date of his lot-te- r

was transferred toHt, Micliaol's church In
Philadelphia, where ho altorwards bccaino
profosser of the (luriuan and Oriental

In the University of Pennsylvania.
He died In 182.1, in the eightieth year or his
age. Tho Rev. Albert HclpLcnsteln, or

ho translated It In bis signature,
wns nlso a Lutheran clergyman, we believe,
though we know little ntout him.

I'. M. N. SlAI II Kit.

TllK i.KNur. II.in AHUIVKU

AnilJNow Ihs'Collrgs ()l,f rvxl.irr l In Hood
WnrkhiK Oril.r.

On Friday ovonlng a reporter of the In
rr.M.trin.fUEii w hallo I by Profotsor
Korshnornnd rejoiced with tbo news thnt
the long delayed lenses hal at last arrlvod
nnd the observatory was in full working
order. Ho promptly accepted the astrono-
mer's ikjIHo Invitation to visit the building,
naming that very night, and when the moon
was well up In the sky ho found hlniselt
tramping out to College hill iu sublime dell-anc- e

of the cold and w rid , sullerlug far
science Roachlng the observatory Ihe vis-
itor wns ushered Into a room oomrortably
warmed by a stove and measuring about
twolve by twenty feet. Tho room was fur-
nished plainly with a desk nnd chairs and
shelving at one end 1 r astronomical works.

Tho northwest corner was Ullod by a
square structure resemiillnga bank vatilt,but
having only n narrow door in lront. In the
top of the door was a glass window and a
lantoru llashed through it showed the faoo of
the astronomical clock. It i a Seth Thomas
clock el oxtremely delicate adjustment, and
must be kept at a uniform tomiorature. Kor
this purpose the brick ault was built and
the double door and heavy masonry are so
little allocted by teinperaturo that the

Inside registers about the same now
that It did In the hottest days et midsummer.

run can s mvi u.
To the right of the Kirk duor there stands

the chronograph ; an inalruinmt for record-
ing the time. Whon the electric connection
with the clock Is made this machluo marks
the seconds with a tick, while at tfco
same Instant it causes a pen, which is tracing
a line on tbo paper ccer of a rovolvlng cyl-
inder, to make an indentation in that line.
An time goes on the j under, rovolvlng at a
speed controlled by the lock, Is covered
from end to end wltn ines traced by the jieu
hnvlng Indentntions at regular Intervals rep-
resenting the socends Ity means or an olec-trlc-

arrangement ntr lllng the pen the
astronomer can touch a kt-- in another part
et the building nnd make instant aud accu-
rate record or time ( to a small
Inchon of n second.

To the right et tbo entrance a door leads
Into a smaller room, lu.s room apjiars to
have had a nlico biketi i ut et the walls and
celling right across liioiiulro and the open-
ing filled up with sh '.6r. Hy pulling an
Iron lever Doctor Kf timer opened one of
the shutters In the r t and diccloscd the
cold, blue sky. 11m ath this stands tlio
transit instrument, one nt the best of the
noted fierman makers oerto'. .v ons Pass-
ing on the party for eeral gentlemen and
ladies of learning bad arrived followed a
passage and stairway ar reached tlio demo
of the observatory.

TitK in - on.
In the contre, balanced uu the lop el a tall

Iron pivot, stands the leiMvnps. It Is o
nicely balaucod on mo axes nt right angles
that It cau be handled with great oa.io and
accuracy. Tho nulleys ami rojies In use in
other ooaorvatorles r'f ll.o country are bore
dispensed with, and i a ne.v deviiotho
motion of the tele.ci to is controlled by a set
of handles close to the co piece. On the
right is attached n suia.i hut powerful tole-soop-o

for tiudlng Uie p. dm in tlio heavens to
be observed, and near it is a long tube with
an lDgouious arrangement of a lantern and
reflectors to enable tin to read the
degrees of the large i r. lo under the telo-scop- a

This equatorial Is the of Rep-told- of
Hamburg, unrivaled in his line; and the two
great lenses were made by the American
tirm of Clarks, whiia reputation is world
wide. Those two lenses are mounted on a
now principle without any interfiling
packing, the outer one lielng concave aud
the lnnor convex. W uh the brass ring
around thorn they c 'i.

Tho astronomer grusptnl a rope hanging
from the sldoot the d nue and by vigorously
hauling hand over hand ho made the whole
hoary iron douio r.iUo. Thon with an-
other rope ho sw . ug otion a shutter and
there was the 1110,11 Vijiiftiug the equa-
torial to boar on our xate' lite ho made

iai eve on herb v start
ing a clock-wor- k at Hie b.ise et the pivot.
Tills machine turns Hie tele.scoie at the same
speed at which the earth revolves, but iu the
opposite direction, s tnat if tlxeduiou a star
It will continue to niero It as long as tbo
clock ruus and the xur remains above the
horizon.

Tho section of the tncxiti the party took a
peopat looked very mm h like the prints and
photographs el It that have been so widely
published; and one el the plelades looked
large.butthosky was not dear aud it was too
cold lor extended

When working w n the equatorial the
uses the inlcriHUUer, which Is a

dellcatqarraDgeuient et hair wires
across an oyc-piec- seral et the w ires are
movablu by means .t a 111 remoter xcrow
aud the distances between points m the sky
may be thus measured.

It was gettlug to m- - ui t.ir the visitors, aud
the professor, inulil- - t in his great coat, had
work on hand, so alter taking note el Doctor
Kershnor'Hobsorvati.msot tbo latitude and
longitude they bade him goxl night.

Longitude 5 hours 1" wext of rbpil-wlc-

1U-- " 1 &1 ninth latitude.
Notes L'ullfKf lllll.

The college camp is presented a uoly ap-
pearance last evemug, tlio invasion et which
was a brilliant recentnm tendered bv Rev.
Dr. K. V. Uorhart Atid tamlly to the students
of the theological seminary, and the families
of the dlllerent professors. Thero were pres-
ent a large proportion of the students, the
protessors ami their funnies, and a number
of friends who were on special invitation.
Tho evening was si ent lu a social way and
nil heartily onjovod the hospitality el Dr.
Uorhart and his family.

The society of in piiry hold Its regular
meeting yeatorday attoriioou In the seminary
reading room.Tho programme was as follow s:
Tho religious oxercists wore conducted by
C. A. Hanteo; a paper ou "Missions on the
Paoillo Coast" was read by It, C. Scliiedt;
sermon skeleton by Aumoii j the soeioty
then debated the question . Resolvud, "that
the ohurch oonxltory should have legal,
moral aud spiritual control over the Sunday
school." Tho question was decided iu laver
of the alllriiiatlvo.

Drs. Apple and .irlmrt have gone to
Kphrata to attend a series et educational
meetings In the Interest et the college and
eeiiilnary. They will Ibogono until Monday.

(Irauil Ann) Ottlcets Dinted.
At the meeting el itoorgo II. Thomas Post

No. 81, tl. A. ., on Krlday evening the fol-

lowing olllcers w ore elected lor the ensuing
year : Commander Charles Denues j sonlor
commander, J. A 1'. Reed , Junior vlco com
inander Jacob 1). Lmdls , quartermaster,
.Tax. Nlnilow i.urgoou ;S. T. Davis ; chaplain,
Isaac N. Sloan : ollicor et the day, Hiram Nc-Llr-

, oillcers of the guard, John H. Relllv ;
council et adminstrator; D. H. Heltshli;
dolegates J. P. Wlckorshatu, A. C. Rolmehl,
C. II. Pasuaoht, J. K. llarr, Andrew Hwlsher,
Jas. A. Nlmlow; alternates, IMw. Rookmyer,
Henry Flick, A. V. Hurst, H. MoKlroy, P. P.
Kaullman i J, A. V Reed Jaultor. Win.
Harry.

Live Stock Dealers t (Itfurd tall,
Allen it Holton, live strxjk dealers et Ox-

ford, have fallod, with liabilities estimated at
Irom f 10,000 to fli.OOU Tho assets are

BEGAN AS A MILLER.

ra
Vit'lf.us.
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KKtv awake at mama.

Ihn Inlsre.tlng Uareer of lAityer Hlutou
Kl'j Hon- - Fir AITected III After l.lfs.

Alwsj. One et the Mott ftrn'.t
AiWor-att- uf Aihorlculturo.

Simon P. Uby, was born al Willow Htuk
Mills, m Klizabelh township, this county, llo
Is of Swiss stock aud comes of a race et men
who have maintained themselves under a re-

publican form of government, surrounded by
monarchies for more than live hundred yours,
and never bowed their necks to king
or kaiser. HI ancestors omlgrated to this
country about 171.) and settled in Lancaster
county. Thoy bocame millers and builders
of mills from that time forth for fire genera-
tions. Having no brothers, his father In-

tended that ho should suocood him in the
same vocation of miller and farmer ; and
with this intention put him early to learning
the business. From the time he could ride
on horseback he hnd to do errand connected
with the mill taking grist to such of the
customers as bad no means of fotchlng them.
And ho was sent to the field with the
workmen as soon as ho could carry a rake or
boo.

During the wlntor months of this period
of his boyhood ho attended the nearest
country school, helping at home in whatever
work was to be done. There Is always
plenty of work on 11 farm, and whore a mill
is connected with it, there Is more than
enough. At the age of fourteen be was sent
to tlntsh his education in John Recti's
academy at Lltitz. When ho had learned to
do all tbo work on a farm, and could drive a
farm team to his father's satisfaction, which
was at the go of seventeen, ho wns promoted
to the mill.

All MILLER.
Hero he was no stranger ; and after serving

a brief npponticoshlp bocame successively
under-mille- r, head-mille- r and finally book-
keeper and assistant to his father In the
general manasoment or the entire establish-
ment. This embraced at that time, besides
milling aud farming, the hauling of ore and
pig iron from Elizabeth lurnace, which kept
three and four teams constantly employed and
added to other work the care of seme thirty
horses.

Yet am Id all those busy days there would
come other aspirations --and what boy ts
there without them ' Among the men that
gathered In the old mill room on Die long
winter evenings wore some of more than
ordinary Intelligence mechanics who came
to look alter repairs needed in the mill.
These, like his father, sometitnoH attended
the courts In Lancaster, either as jurors or
witnesses, aud came back with glowing ac-

counts et Uio forensio contests of the great
lawyers of that day. Mock trials and debatoa
were held in the old mill room. Questions
would be proposed, argued and decided ; and
in these diversions, amid the clatter et mill
wheels, tlio school boy, fresh from Reek's
academy, look a promluent part

While bead-mlllo- r be procured law books,
and road Hlackstono, the botter to keep him
awake during the midnight hours when it
was his tura 10 watch tbo mill. About this
time, too, ho received advantageous offers to
go Into other business, but in deference to
the wishes of bis mother romalned at home.
During this period near Christmas, In 1510,
came the turning point of his life unex-
pectedly. A tire dostreyed the old mill with
all Its contents: Uio entlro year's store
of between nine and ten thousand bushels
of grain, mostly wheat. "Tho barriers were
burned away." Aud a sad burning It was,
indeed. Tho accumulation of nearly a llto
time of parents swept away In a tow lurid
hours et that Docembor night! Tho way now
lay open lor him to choose ter himself what-
ever occupation or profession suited his taste ;

but the path was thickly strewn with ashes.
SHU by courage, and patient Industry the
good fruits of llto may be wrested even out of
ashes.

Willing hands aud open pursoa came to
his father's assistance in his great misfortune.
Tho mill was rebuilt. Nor did the oUorts el
his friends stop here. Thoy elected him
sheritr et the county; and the incomes of
the olllco were doveted by him to tlio pay-
ment of old claims, which the owners of
limited means could not atlord to lose. Rut
tlio parents never rocevored from the great
blow. Tho family moved to the county seat,
whore the father's duties as shorilV required
him, and tlioojd homestead passed into tbo
possession of others.

AUMIiri.l) re 1111; UAll in lsol.
lu the spring et ls32, the subject of this

sketch began reading law iu the otllce of
Isaac K. Hlester, and was admitted to prac
tlco in the spring of ISoL For soveral years
ho kept olllco with his preceptor, then moved
to Widmyer's row, and lnlbds, when Judge
Livingston was elected district attorney, the
place he had occupied In N. Kllmaker's otUce
was otlered to Mr. Kby, who accepted It,

lloro he has remained ever slnco, cow over
twenty-thro- e years, during all et which
period no unpleasant word has at any time
interrupted the friendly relatious exlstiug
botween him and Mr. Kllmaker, although
sometimes employed 011 opposite sides in the
same case. A largo acquaintance, closeatten-tlo- n

to business, a sound knowledge of tbo
law, tldollty towards his cllonts, togethor
with a practical experience of men and things
obtained lu early life, have deservedly se-

cured for him a goodly practice among
competitors at a bur inferior to none In the
state, outsidoot the great cities of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

in 1110 tail 01 iS'vi no married tno youngosi
daughter et Heury Mongol, one of the old,
substantial citizens of liorks county. His
wife has beeu to him holpmeto lathe lullost
seuso el the word. Tho only other mem-
ber et his family is a son of thirteen.
Mr. Kby has never sought political
el protermeut or held any olllco et protlU
ln lbBl ho was olectod a school director
without bis knowledge, aud served six years
when ho declined While director
be was part of the tlino chairman et tbo
committee on night bohools, and tooksulll.
clout Interest In tbo d pupils el
that department to deliver to them a series
of lectures ou A 111 or lean history, llo was
also one of tlio llrst In the board who ad-

vocated the Introduction of the Gorman Into
some et the schools. Ho has served as a
vestryman of Kt, James' Kplscopal church
slnco 1807, Is one or the trustees, and the
treasurer of the Hishop flowmau Church
Homo, an Institution connected with HL
James' parish. Taking a Itvoly intoeat In
whatever tends to rollevo unnecessary sutler-in-

whether of the man or boast, be was one
et the organl?ors of the society in the coun-
ty ter the prevention el cruelty to animals
aud became one of Its counsel along with
Mr. Hroslus, both giving tholr services to It,
lu the cause et humanity free et charge,

INTCIIESTKII IN THKB UUItTUnK.
Rellovlug that all olhor pursuits imist rely

forsuocoss ou the prosiHirotw condition of
agriculture, which lies at the foundation of
all the roit, he has for a number of yearn

son cd ns counsel and librarian of the County
Agricultural Booloty, and wa elocted a II lo
member Iu recognition of hi services. Re-

lieving also that the wotfaro and habltablllty
of our country In the near future depends
much upon the preservation nml restoration
or a primer tiortlon of ltn forests and timber
holts, .Air. Kby published a pamphlet on
the subject at his own exponse, nnd fan
boon beloro the last two legislatures, at llrst
slnglo.hsnded and after wards with the nld
o." other friends of the cause, to get nn net
hnssod to prevent the lndlscrlmlnnto destruc-
tion or our forests, and to oncoungo tree
Claiitlng. Although thus far unsuccessful,

faith that ronewed ellortn will
ultimately bring the desired law. For oven
legislators cannot forever turn deaf oars to a
great crying necessity. An recompense ror
nny llttlo gotsl he mny have brought about,
ho bollovos that the boil reward Is an ap.
proving consclousnots el having done a
worthy or unseltlsh net.

IS JtAUTlVlUUHHIIlr.
The ijurtilmi That the Indian lim. Literary

boclely ii.lmled
Rawi.InxmI.li:, December ,1 -- Tho In-

dian Rock Literary society has
lo meet every Friday ovenlng at

the Indian Rock school house. Tho follow-
ing named oillcers have been chosen to act
President, K. li. Htokos; vice president, W
B. Cully ; socretary, Clara E. Owens ; editor,
1. W. McCIuno, and critic, Robert Anderson.
Attbelr last meeting the following resolu-
tion wns discussed: "That the Religious In-

stitution Exert More Inllueuce than the In-
stitution el Crime." I. W. McCIuno read a
selection ontltled The Hlack Hole el Ca-
lcutta." A recitation was delivered by 11. K.
Stokes, entitled "Tell on the Alps." The

was good.
A party of young folks met nt the e

of Mr. J. Kberlo tosurprinohis daugh-
ters. An enjoyable time was had.

Mr. J. Owen, sprained his leg seriously in
jumping from a tobacco scallold to the
ground. Ho la unable to walk.

Mr. Joseph McC. Owens and his wlfo have
returned to their homo In Ijbanon county
from a visit to his parents.

Mr. J. Lewis cut hLs leg with the axe whllo
chopping wood.

Mr. J. Rice whllo molding bullets dipped
the mold in water to cool it, and botore It
drlod poured hot lead Into It which caused an
explosion, scattering the lead Inalldlaoctlons
and severely though not seriously burning
his eye.

Robt. Lehman has returned from the West.

Little Committee Work for emigre..
Waxiiinoto.v, Dec 1. It is the opinion el

a large number et congressmen who have
arrived hero that thore will be but a limited
amount or committee work performed dur-
ing the session which begins next Monday.
Tho time Is so short aud thore is so much
work already on the calendar that It would
be a waste of time to consider In committee
anything except et a most prosslng character.
Enough commltteo work was performed at
the last sosslon to occupy the attention of
Congress for several years. Two-third- s el
the committees In the House, it is said, will
probably not hold more than one regular
meeting during the rest of their term, while
not more than a dozen will try to have any
business rojiortod by them disposed of on the
tloor of the House.

Treasury Employes lnUlKunnt
W vniiiMiTOxr, Dec 1. The bureau chiefs

of the treasury department are discussing
the propriety et rosistlng the attempts of
Chief Clerk Youman to Interfere with the
management of the affairs of their olllcos nnd
the disciplining et their subordinates. Mr.
Youman has instructed the watchmen at the
various entrances to the treasury building
to report to him the hour of arrival and de-
partures of all the employes. Tho officials
criticise what they consider nn assumption
of authority by a subordinate. They claim
that holding their appointments direct from
the president they should not be subjected to
the Interlereuco of a clerk in the discharge of
their duties.

Presidential Appointment!.
W vsiiisoiox, Dec I. Tho president this

afternoon made the following appointments :

(eorge L. Johnson, collector of Internal rev-
enue lor the Iti'h district of Ohio; Thaddeus
S. Sharretts, appraiser of merchandise, dis-til-

of Haltlmore ; Francis R. Iaurenson,
assistant appraiser of merchandise, district el
Haltlmore ; Thomas H. Tice, assistant ap
praiser or merchandise for the port of New

oru.
Postmasters : Patrick II. Carney, at

Wis. ; Charlos Weasainan, War-
saw, 111.

Rare Dlneata Discovered,
Srui.No iKi.t), 111"., Dec. 4. Dr. oeo. N.

Krieuer, a member of the state board of
health, has discovered a case of the rare dis
ease in human beings of "actlnomy-cosl- s

hotuinls," or "lumpy Jaw." The patient Is
a young woman who works in a factory. It
was supposed she was allllcted with a tumor,
and several physicians have oerated ou her
under that impression. Dr. Krleder thinks
this is the llrst case of the existence of the
disease In the human brain ever discovered
in America. Dr. Ranch, et tbo state board of
health confirms the diagnosis.

Print nud .Natural (la..
Pi 11 snt' 110, Doc 4. The action of tlio frost

caused the rupture of a valve In the main con-
duct of the Chartiers natural gas company
leading from Murraysvlllo to thM city, at 7:30
o'clock this morning. Tho entire supply of
gas from three large wells was cut oil until

o'clock this afternoon.

The PtiurU'a UlstluguLbed Paueugers.
Nkw Youic, Dec L Among the passen-

gers ou board the Etrurla which suited irr
Liverpool this morning, were Elbridge T.
fierry, who accompanies his father-in-la- 10
the south of Franco; Leonard Jerome, who
goes to Nlco lor the winter; Washington E.
Connor, Edward Plerrepont,
Mrs. Nelson Wsterbury. wile of the

and Houjamln Folsom.

Tlin Shoemaker Threw Down Ilia l.a.t.
Cincinnati, Dec L Larry Hrown, n

Front street river man, and Jack Holin, a
shoemaker, were the principals inadesperato
prize-tigh- t which occurred at an early hour
this morning. Six hard and bloody rounds
were fought with two-ounc- e gloves. Holin
was defeated. Tbo light occurred In a dance
hall back cf Newport, and was not witnessed
by more than lorty jsrsons. Jack Klug, of
this city, acted as referreo.

Aiiuuuntliig the Ite.lgtirttlou et the Prem.li
Cabinet.

Puns, Dec 1. In tbo Chambor of Depu-
ties M. de Freyeiuet, the premier, an-
nounced that In view of the defeat of the gov-
ernment yesterday on the
bill the cabinet had determined to resign.
The Chamber theroupen adjourned. A dis-
solution of the Chambor of Doputles and an
appeal to the country will probably be the
result or the resignation of the cabinet.

Two Murderer Oct 17 -' Year..
WiixTMiNtsTKit, Md. Dec I John Hurke,

Jr., and James Kennedy, et lllaltlmore, who
murdered John J. Currau in thnt city last
October and who were couvic'ol yesterday
of murder In the second degree were this
morning sentenced to seventeen years acd
six mouths Imprisonment in the Maryland
state penitentiary.

P. P. Collins & Co. Won Their Suit.
Tho suit of P. F. Collius ,t Ca.ol Pitts-bur- g

and Philadelphia, agilnst A. W.
H.irtio", of New York, to recover on a con-
tract, was concluded Friday at Pittsburg by
a verdict lor the plamtlils lor f 15,000, with
Interest from January I, 17J, amounting In
all to fjij,700.

Itolitied or .1.

Due of the Soapluo agents who are can-
vassing the city, claims to have beeu robbed
et Jj at his boarding house ou East Chestnut
Thero were a number of other occupants of
the room, but who committed the theft 1b as
yet a conundrum. Chief Smith Is Investi-
gating the matter.

Delinquent iuuty Treasurer.
A majority of tbecbjnty treasurers In the

state have failed to make the annual
of state taxes to the treasury depart-

ment. The total amount due Irom delln-lluqueti-

la fcU,:i77.18, Lancaster county's
treasurer Is lu arrearn V12,yiii.5S.

FOOD TOUTIIE FLAMES.

UAHr i'KUI'l. 1.0.1 TJIBIK JiirjU IN
no itN Kit nviLtiimiB.

tine nl the Inmate. uf a Chicago Hulel Fatally
Itnmeil-M- en and vrunieti j;pe rnrlly

DrMMHt Narrow Kat el
Crowd Prom it Hall.

Ciiuaoo, Doc I. At one o'clock this
morning In a,'tlrn lutho Morchnnl's Exchange
hotel, l'J South Water street, one Inmate was
fatally burned and a tlnron others had a close
call for tholr lives, whllo HO or 30 men nnd
women wore forced to 1100 rrom tno uuiidlng
partly dressotl. The llrst Intimation thnt the
inmates had of danger was when the suioko
forced Itself Into their rooms nud awakened
them. On the first tloor there are about 'JO
rooms. They nro simply partitioned oil from
each other nnd from the hall by dressed plno
divisions 8 foot high. Thero wore window
only In the front nnd rear nud the only stair-
way leading down was 111 the rear. It was In
n largo room nt the head or the stairs that the
tire started. Tho tire department were
quickly on hand nnd in a few minute bad
the lire under control. After the lire wan
extinguished a salesman was found near the
hond or the stairs, llo wns badly burned and
will probably dlo. Tho datnago will not ex-co-

t I.fKju,
Heavy Lcm li, Mllnnnkee .lnurcall.lt.

Miiavaukki:, Dec. t. -- Whllo the Uermati
journalists wore holding tholr annual fes-
tival last night at the wtst sldo Turner hall
the drnpery et nn orlotitnt village orected In
the main hall took lire from k gas Jet. Tho
hall was crowded, but nil escaped without
Injury. Tho Urn destroyed a valuable colloo-tlo- n

of oriental costumes, cents of arm, lot-
tery, eta, which had twen loaned to the
nowspaper men by Messrs. Lohr ,t Heine,
who baa Just returned from Palestine. Thoy
wore to be used as models for a panorama
and wore very valuable. A largo number
of oil paintings and a iiortlou of the rocelpts
of the fostivnl, amounting to about f700, wore
also consumed. Tho loss la f.1,000; no Insur-
ance.

A Chlcsgo Opera Hums Damaged.
Chhaoo, Dec I A sorlous nnd probably

fatal fire occurred about nlno o'clock this
morning at the Halstead stroet opera house,
on Halstead and Harrison streets. The
theatre In which an Indian show I given
thrice dally was completoly gutted and oneot
the perlormors sulfocated. The stores on the
ground door wore nlso badly damaged. Tho
datnago to the biiildlngand theatrical proper-
ties was about 7,000. The lire originated
about the stage Preparations were being
made for the llrst porferm ince of the day.

Tim Child Left In charge or Ihe House.
LooANsroivr, Ind., Deo. 1. The house el

Mrs. Amelia Shubock, on the west sldo, wan
destroyed by tire last night and her llttlo 4.
year-ol- child porlshed In the llames. Tho
mother lett the house and child In charge of
the eldest son and weutaway during which
tlmo the llttlo one's clothes caught Are.

Kl',0,000 nue Up In smoke.
Ciiicaoo, Dec. t.'I'tioIUuo I sland Milling

company's establishment, at Blue Island,
was burned last night. The loss lsostlmated
nt 0,1100.

A New York lllaie.
Nkw Yoiik, Doc I. Flro this mornlug

completely gutted lour three story br'ck
buildings, Nos. 152, lil, 150 antl 163 Hlxth
avenue. Loss f 15,000.

A Ma'dtn Fatally llurned.
YouNuarowN, O, Dec. I. Miss Susan

McCurdy, whllo dressing last night, was en-
veloped In Uamos by a spark striking her
clothing, causing Injuries that will prove
fatal.

Mx llortr I'erlili.
PL v not lit, Mass, Doc I. A large barn

belonging to I. N. Stoddard and occupied by
Geo. liagnell ,fc Son, teamsters, was burned at
" a. 111., Six horses perished.
Several buildings near by caught lire. Loss,
fJ,ftna

lllrd Cage Mau llurned Hut.
Nkw Y'ouk, Dec Dec. I. A lite In

a building In Pearl street, occupied by
Co, manufacturers et bird rages,

caused a loss or 15,000 ; fully lusuted in
tv, en t y- - ti vo dl 11 e ron t co in pan 1 us.

dim CuiiunluK. Captured.
Paiixons, Kan., Dec 1. .Inn Cummlngs,

the man who shot and fatally wounded
Policeman KeyserjThurdday ulghf, was car
Hired at Altamout yesterday. He wasioeu
entering tbo town early yesterday morning.
Tho marshal of Altamout was notified who,
together with sot oral men, ollectod his cap-
ture a short distance irom town. The au-
thorities were notified nnd went there as
soon as possible after him but the shorlll
having had notice, got there aud took Cum-
mlngs to Oswego baforo tlio Parsons' authori-
ties arrived. When captured ho had two
pistols on his person and a large sum of
money.

Town Hooded by the t'aiisl Hank Itreaalng.
DKi.ntox, O., Doc. 1. At an early hour

yesterday morning the canal overllowed and
broke through the Ice and Us banks here,
caused by some one leaving the wickets at
the lock open. The north part el the town
was badly Hooded in a short time, so that
dwellings had water on the llrst doors and
families had to move out or Mrs.
Kindly on waking up, saw water seven
Inches deep on her bedroom tloor. Frank-euuurg- 's

Ice pond was overllowed, stopping
a force or men from cutting Ice. A lorce of
men were put to work at once by the canal
authorities.

Mangled by the Cari,
Uoxio.v, Dec 4. Milton Copeland, one el

the leading citizens el Cam polio and presi-
dent or the C. W. Copolaud Mauulacturiug
company, while attempting to boird auiov
log train ou the Old Colony railroad this
morning at tbo Cauipello station, fell beneath
the cars aud was badly mangled.

An Pin lierzter Captared.
Httvii., Ind., Doc 2I.-Ch- U. Illair,

the abscondlug clerk or the American ex pi ess
compauy, at Westllold, Ind., was captured
hero Thursday, aud taken to Michigan City
last evonlng. His shortage Is considerable.

uv.', odd fur H11011.

H.wi.vviAiiLK, Mass., Deo 4. Thejury in
the case of Snow vs. Alloy have returned a
verdict of 1 102,000 in favor of Hnow.

--MOD Car Lund uf Cattle Delayed.
Fort Woktii, Doc. L Tho cattU blockade

In Texas grows worse and worse. There are
1,000 carloads el hoof cattle between Fort
Worth and Tojah wulliog shipment with no
cars to move them. At Colorado City theio
are COO oarloads, at Midland 500 audatuthor
points fully 300 oarloads. Tho Texas A
Pacific cars are tied up to a great extent in
the north whore roads about St, Louis it
Chicago are using them dally. This blockade
is a serious blow to stockuion who have
their beeves In line ordar for shipment, but
they are losing tholr wolght dally by UiU tie
up"

A Michigan L'ulter.lty Hturtent Drowned.
Ann Aiiiiou, Doc. I. Whllo skating on

the Huron river yesterday afternoon. stu-

dent natnod Frederick Freeman broke
through the loe aud was drowned,

wsatiikh iHUivAXiuaa.
D, 0., Dec I Kor

CWASilINdTON, New Jersey and
Delaware: Fair weather, westerly

winds, nearly stationary temperature.

Small Dltldtnrt. In lletzog aud llndrsou'
folate..

The auditor's report In the asslgnod estate
of Joseph HerxoR was filed thin morning.
Creditor's will get one-ha- lf et one per cent,
of the amount of their claims.

Tho auditors' report lu the Henderson ti
tato wan also filed this morning. The cred-
itors et thl estate will get between 23 and 2d
per cent, of their claim.

Held For Court,

William Johnson U the
whostolo acoat
on Friday. He
McConomy this
in default of ball


